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I ( Will visit Lancaster againI f» mnin three days only. As li
1 f, complete optical out (It for
a jr, titicnlly adjusting glasses.Ic will loll you so.

I He will tic pleased tome
^ him cunceriiitiir nnyl hing ii
c< ^ Owning lo iiis education

A W jewelry business, his large >
I others - hit m possess, he is

IV 5 on money.
I 1

'

I ('AltDOF TliAMiS.
To our friends and neighbors

I
B> nursing our little boy during

is illness. V,'e t.il.e lie means

Hi'thanking v i; ..n«l shall ev r

Hppreeiatt 1 he kindness.
J. A. I1V\TT V N 11 WlFK.

I Van Wyek, S

I THFi V' ONDPKS OF SCIRRCB.
UNO Tlim islKiT A Nl> CONI

I Kminmil N«w > ork x hoiuistI mid I ...I OiiVr 1o Oni" Kcinlsns.
IB l li.' (list til:,nn -tif l Ni-w Yoikrlmnt

T. A. Slnnim, iliMii'ttislr*:'iti liisI
llr<> for I ' J-*' ;t1 *yII
II"
I 'i

|I-M. and all n nidi!inns wnsiiiIIII (nil diilVrnot of lii Nov.- '>i|l.<Tyto any aii!:« t«*tl reader of tin*

I11'»*ly if ', ' id h t a -in I«! i: \

|H a'iiis\ <i doii'iii' a trial ol i i-> 111II

'ii'iici' daily dnxelnj - now wonII.ntly11 or i iiH'ii; iii!' ii- > far-. !. n Ineedllail i a> hi'ii ii ial In liiiiiianit yII \)o rl iimi'il l»y any moilorn ccniii-x.II a-si'rt ion l tiat Innir trmitdns and11 any ell[H 11In- »Oin'ipi l'.» i l.»t «v«*

I It it nde." lilt'd in lii> American ami|fl-(ipi*an labrat ric. in thousand*II those cured in all parts of the

[ iMlK-al experts concede that bronIlit, chest and lung troubles lead toI sump! inn, which, uninterrupted,[ lis speedy and certain death,limply write to 'I'. A. S locum, M. (J.,Ilrinr street, New York, givingIKoflice and express address, and theI medici lie wi 11 tie promptly sent.I lerers should take instant advanIIof his generous proposition.I lease t« J! the Doctor ttint you sawI Idler in tiie Kntkkphisk.

rroTicR
II I IIK 1RACIIBR8 OF hAXOARTII

t'NTT.
hi SCHOOL TEACHERS OF
Lancaster county arc respectfully
esteel to meet at the court house on
rday, the 12th day of March, 1 SDN,
m. to or£ uiire a Teacher's Assom.Teach?rswill find these Asso>natery profitable, A full nt
nc« Is requested.

Very Respectfully,
W. B. Rrttoo,

Co. 8upt. Education.

No-Ts-IUp for Fifty Cent*,
ranlficl Afibsreo liablt euro, tnnkos wpivk
irouu, t'.THul viuro. Me, 11. AO 1r»Ptfl"U»

orkt+-~~Irh Sausage,
<|BBF.S nil can now £et frrsh pork mu>

kc as well *s flrst clans beef a!
jr innrkct daily. Prompt delivery
idc for all orders in any part of

i « towu.

W. F. YOUMG.
s, isi»7(ly>

uftl "« l|i< u'! * : nil it n< n Drive.
'« irri iloill'lcsthc |il< .'tsiircof ilriv
t« i j i t >i i \-i is of c;»rri;.;:i .or liurndollar- by tm tin, lor I ho
I'd' .|o("u>»,f f li. I.|Uli r» <'arri-.u®

rnvu AHj. Co., i.lkhurt, lnd.

{

:aste
LANCASTER,

)T I i
on Tuesday March 15th and ro- 'J '

efore he will bring with him his 0 s

testing all eye troubles and oicn- c
If you realy don't need glasses he il d

a ke( anyone desiring to confer with /| ^i his other lines.
J. rand exceptional experience in the \

took and many advantages which \ ^
i)assuredly in a position to save ' '<

L
SPAIN HAS BOUGHT T\l 0

\i'\V WAIINHIi'S. !'
| |

PROMISES OF F1NAKCI1 h *
HELP.

I Apparent Preparations For War **

Willi the (Jnit« ! Si t s. i >

I
( . il]London. M uch I .S^-in i» r'

purchased two cruisers which thoi*J
Arm slit.:-,_» have liecti l> i-Mine ^

! lor lirn/il. Ih«* An i i n..i

I tor ship, unnamed, ol l-,000 tons J P
each, li'J kno's ;in<l 10 mm.-.

ci
Spain is also negotiating lor p

and will probably secure two
\I cruisers ol a similar tvpe v.hich

". whave neon building in i'l.uuu lor
llrazil.
The Ainizonia i- r ulv lbr :l

launching and her si>ter ship will, ;X
oon bo. 1 v.

The Spanish govurninont is .1 !T

sio endeavoring to cure g .:i;
^j and large supplies of ammani- a

tion in Kngland and « a the coi
. vonenl lor i inmod tale u.-o. .j,The governm-ei' of Spain oei -, ^

to haw funds, tor it i t tin h r

to no paving :i large part ol tlx*
. ..II1purchase mi iey in cash, giving |M

j good security lor tin; balance,
these being the only terms upon fi
which the Armstrongs would deal.

"Some weeks ago Spain attempt j,
ed to purchase ships and supplies: r<

in England on credit from protni ^nent firms having close relations ^with the government, hut after j"inquiries the firms refused to
give credit. Since then Spain lias ^
raised funds from unknown' j,
sources. e

Diplomats in London express ft

the belief that French financiers p
are helping the Spanish govern- C
ment. '

VIt is known that Sonin i>i trv.l-;
,

1 -

1ingto purchase three other ships 1<
which heing built by the Ann U

strong; hut she has not vet sue- J.'ceoded in making a bargain, con- j
sequently there is still time if t!
the United States wishes ?<» fore
stall her. I 1

The United States could also'as
forestall Snain in the nnrehace n('l I

* 1 /\of hc»r ships building in Knglish *

dockyards.
*

. iWhile Chili denies thai any of 3
tho shins ordered lor that country 11

....

'

are for sale, it is believed by
naval constructors that Chili's';
host cruiser, the < >'11 ijrtrius, which *

is just, finished, could ho pur
chased.

N4|tin4lr«tit I'er Cultn.
London, March I..A letter|-s(

.jii»l received horn from Madrid
savs it is delinilc ly reporled I here

j that a fresh Spanish s padron do v

"IWI.M.Waq. ! I

S. C., WEDNl'SDAY
titled lor Cuba, is being organzedat Cadiz. It consists of four
rondads, the Carlos V., IVlayo,
Alfonso XIII and another, sever-1
1 gunboats and a trans-Atlantic
tearner. Active work is also pro

........ a... .

v,«rvwii* ujxiu (in* lorpeuo uoai

estroyers Prosperina. Auduz and
isada, and upon flic torpedo'
oats 1J-ltaiia, Il< tai :osa and !'.t;
c!c, which form tlic second hoal
ofilla that Spain is sending
3 Culm.

After Itvu years of in tcl<I fititrerlnir
tiin jt.li"-, i>. V\ . L'ursi it »a Knitners-ill", I'a., v. i-. car f 1 u \ In,,!,
or of DoWi't's W ife', H-ir.el S--1- <

.kin <li?i.':c">s such cc'-ma, ra-h,i til pies and otist mate » on sr.- rendiljiircd by this famous remedy. Craw-|>rd l»ru*.

"7j'f in f >t>' tis'-'i'.

1 he alarm < ire was
gain ou I ues#;i r> night ot iu-t
ooU about .....ui;,:.i;, ;.nd air
itizens "t. a i ,-uv t ! .It;.,
ox to >ii I.j'.! <: . 11 f i<
[olid afire, and the destruction of! J
,e Hotel itself, Mi's. A. II.! i aid's '

»vol: i: and < ;i , ise
ireai"a ;!. X t' : ' »

lieiv and laitliici woii. pre- ,
nl".i alO <.!< :>lfUCl!"ll «>. all this (

roper I y. A bucket brigade fur- ,,
isiied th * water ..ml number of
>ui, £ouu w.n Kors applied it to,,
i » oil Leili.-r oi'::.' now tho .,pole-room of the Hotel, and to
Irs. Hood's d.v«lli:i', md
ere saved, th<* former ' f' v a'
larvelously ' .irr< v escape. >Dari ug < ;i > pr-.». res of tim ii i -», >'
perfect, shov -r sparks settle

,

]w>n the rooI oi the court
ud several tiuies ti.e old dry root
:.s in .i !d«v.. '

(
>:? extending acr< as th jotithi
tie tit tho biillili: :', tolitP feet
bov© the crouau, w <«s .«bJ.ixc,and t11 > > (- v. ( ; >_ ,. \ i .1 .'l.i-.i
)ward th dat ret The Dfobleml J
:»« how to reach it with water, t
hero '.>ro 110 ladders long!
<tou..:m tho rout was far
bi . it. lb was blazing stronger!
lid higher, and finally Mr. (J. F.I'
'ayseur was seen upon the roof
nil <t bucket ul water. loose!
ho know G ««orth at aireknow th problem was solved, 11
nd in a moment he stretched
lniseif out upon the steep roof,
uldtng on with one hand and,
caching over the e'g > with the''
f water in the other, lie ponred
lie witter upon the blaze and as
nick as thought it was out!
Good", said many voices, and
lion loud cheers wont up from
lirone of onlookers below in
onor of the man who had risked
is life to save tho county's prop-
rty, which, by tho way, had not
dollar of insurance.
'1 he building destroyed was
uilt in 1850 by the late Jones
"rockett, and was occupied bj' 1

ini as a dwelling for several1!
oars. After tho war tho Into ,
>avid J. Carter bought, it. It be>ngedto his estate until abontl
ivo years ago when Mr. T. K
hinninghara purchased it and!1
tted it up as an annex to his|rlotol. It was in this building!)
r<t the fire started. It probablyParted from a chunk from thel,re-place. IA portion of the furniture was jived.but most of it was destroyed. ,

ho building was insured in tho jLgoncv of Mr. A. .1. Clark for
1,500 and the furniture for $500. jMrs. Hood's binding was slight;damaged, as was also her fur- jituro, which was removed. Both jfore covered by insurance. (

CJA.W'/ ' rr ta..
*

T""" ' « 1
ii. art/ ^ / «' / v

, J^tiL Ic/ ( - zJUM " n* 1
f

. Another lot of New Ideal /
winj: machine .jtM received nt A
lis nllice.

I}
WnonlB Vonf Ilnwclo Willi l'wnc:«r;-fh.
Candy CnMinnie, c-iro constipation forever. I.ItiHci If C C. 0. fail* druggUiarofund money* |'

(

HH v* ir\
I UKr

, MARCH 9,1898.
Court Procevdlny#.
Owing to tlie fact that his Honor

Judge Klogh did not reach Lan
caster till 1 o'clock Monday, the
court did not convene till 2 o'clock
p. in. His honor then chargedlie grand jury as to their duties.

Solicitor Henry was on hand
and gave out to the grand jurythe following hills of indictment
upon which true hills have been
found :
The Stat" against :
Wm. Nathan, house breaking

and larceny. Tried and found
guilty. Sentence, ('» moot as on
the ciiaingang «>r pay a lino ot
if50.

ii'Miiy Me I! v. aii.. nouso hivak
ing ami v. H * plead gwiit\imi was .« »ate:iced to 12 months
an the chut g' rtg.
Wm. Bush, house breaking and

! irceny. I*!« a«U>d guiliy, sentence
IS month.- on the chain "gang.

J or Harper, mur-'ev. Set Tor
inn! hur- lav mors tug at 'd :J10
r'clock. r

l.owi I' »ach, continue 1.
Ben Oharley Hint n. murder.

>»»t f< r trial Friday mor ting. I
.»en i el Moll » tin, receiving;'doh is goods. Not pressed.
W ish Dureu. as.-aul: and ha .

, , . , ,tery. ; ried an I tounu guilty of,1;u <1 ii' . i: i«1 batter/ v. it'1 :n
rent ' kill. Senten . *\ . -entlis
>n the chuingang or pi >. fine f

. .J. Walker, house bt »:r
md larceny. IVierl nil found M
guilty ani sonr< need to the chnin'l
i.iiit: for i j tiini.. in..

'liit* case against James R. I ]>tepheQ8on for in rest was no! I]roused upon the condition that
i remains awav from his fani'h
>r does not in any way
;iiure them o- any of th on.
A nol pross was a1 so enter* 1 in

lie ease* of ,1 unes I'hr" »' a: 1

Ii. Parker. I
As we to to ere-a the court :

oiirtmed in the co" e- ir^t II -v
Mi'i'iiei -iiu arson, and the jut is
till in t'. room on the : a:i

Dradle.y en .

Latkr :.The jury found S ni J
Urnit i-'" n r \ '>*nr: ! '

[iiin to rneiey.

What pleasure isthoro in life with a'
lw.nl.iohe.enns! i pat inn and t>i I'nn^ii» - >?
I'liitnsM nils hx perienee I Iiimh \vhni*< .nld
become perfectly healthy by u.-'nir!l>oWitt'< I .it tin Karly !?i<er>. tb»* fa-j
moils liitb* pills. Crawford Bros,

Death of FloretIa Meuaarilie'
('oil inn.

Something over a year ago this,
fair little creature opened her
ayes to the light of earth and the
tilings of time. We did not dream
that her stay would ho 10 trail-
dent. Perhaps wo might ask why
die came at all, if only to pass
nway so soon? Does it occur to
many of us what a rare blessing
it must he to go to Heaven un»potted.and grow up in that pure
dime ignorant of the blight of

tin.Once a bereaved parent was
thus accosted by a friend : "Allow
me to congratulate you!" The
itrickeii parent was shocked, and
isked hi9 meaning. "Why," said
ho friend, "(Jod has honored you
u wishing ono of your children
or his Heaven-nursery." So, we;"eel it to bo an honor that He
sent tho angel reaper to call this
roeious little wayside Mower for
His "Heaven-nursery."
Fond parents, whilst it is natur

il for you to weep when you!Iiink of tihochubb) face so stid
>11 its colfinpillow, of the sweet
1.. r i

jmi* pvhs lorever closed, oi the
prattling lips so >! lent and of the
limplod lingers, that seemed almostto be straying amongst the
t>lo«soms on her breast, remember,
die is not dead ; but has, as
Sweden bo ri: ex pivs-.es it, "laded
nit of death into life,''and will
tie at the dates of pearl waiting
ind watching f(.r yon.

Ki.okkm,\ Mkyxariuf:,
Chester, iS. C. I

*

RTiaii.
NO. 50.

Royal mokes the food pure, I
wholesome anil delicious. I

LpowraAbsolutely furo

=Mt *kl:'vaat . ,LT from

*.T- in'nj/iti*.
1 ior.li;:, :'ue i-1 moid!.- old

i'li i id of Mr. i<.ml Mi-. ! I. !). < '

. ns
died at this place lust YVed net iay
afternoon fl«-r ;;n of
iibin; f a < i;u n.iiiiitif1. The
remains f %!<«-ri * Uiehlnirj;
Ihor-Mi/ after a funeral
icrvio in 11 > .Mot' odi-' church
bin reconducted by Hev. B.lMIudson,wore inr.-ovo l in 11.- villain
sometery. Much sympathy is felt
for the m\ at : in <ho
los« of * h : r : !,< . n i n)y
jhiid.

('hildrvn and adults tortured byburns, scald*, injuries, eczema or skinii--iWs ma .MMir" iii 'i\! roll, f bysinjjr DeWitt's Witch Ilazel Salve. It.is the jy;-e:u l\iu remedy. Crawford
ItriH.

KDi 'OIUAL :- oA:> :> ZiiS.

'vJ'.M; » ;!,} s .«»' im/UI xil'II-

Maori'!. Mind. '.'-'or -evoral
dav^tlm in .; .'! h.ivo heen
violent lv at tacking C ml Goner
al Filzhugh Lee.

1 iu? Impartial, alter rem oking
(hat "an Anieiiean newspaper
as in innate*! that General Lro

i a member of a syndicate desiri. « i
111^; IV# }M« I « llilM- *> .

"ihs ill will toward Spain is so
marked that < vrn American newspapersinimieal t«» Spain are remarkingit." The Imparcial c.alls
upon the government to demand
the replacing of Consul <leneral
Leo, "who, instead of tightening
the bonds of friendshi]) between
Spain and the I'nileil States,
daily renders the situation more
threatening." It adds that the
next session of the rortes will
"consider Consul General Lee's
conduct."

The Havana correspondent ot
the Imreireinl suvc V mm." «t.^

packages of fooil sent by the
American? to Cuba the custom
officers found watches, jewelry
and other contrahand articles.
All Hindi parcels were consigned
to Consul (ieneral I.ee, who is
said t;> have energetically protestedagain*! such contrahand,
declaring that it was without his
knowledge.

Other papers accuse Oem-ial
I.ee of 1 icing letter disposed
toward the Cuban iusuigents than
toward the colonial government."
The Spanish press, however, in
no wise reproaches t ailed States
Minister Woodford whose conduct
is irreproachable, ami alio -ci/es
evory op port »i t: i t to pxi>rc*s

pa r* i 1 i < <*nt intent s.

H <i ntr<i i 'uit/r !

Having yone in uitli Mr. .J. M.
IIoo*l in the cat11« business, »o
am ready to j»:iy t!»< l»o<t prices
for cattle at any lime they may
be brought to our sda'do*. We
want yonm: steer* especially.

II. CiKEOOBY vV: Co.


